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H Not Their Fault, Elthr.
Hi S Widows, sns ii soirelnry of 11 wld- -

Hj,j own nml widowers' social iluli, aro
am 3 lonelier tlinn widower. Yes--h- ut not
B long. Sun Dlego (Oal.) aim.
BB t

II I There' Varlou Kinds of Killings.
H j I'oMiiellrs, mis the tucillciil ex- -

II umlnci, ni'S or killed iitiylioily. Anil
H W itlll mi n girl has palnlcd, us h
U'j dressed In l.lll. I'oilliiml (Ore.) Xews.

Jl i A Tip"

lfJ Ucncruus (Mil Lady (using tele--

)j phone for first lime, to operator) A

III I you've been so nice hiiiI attentive, my
MjM ilenr, I'm .putting an extra nickel Ik tfc

flit box fur yourself.
jMm .

f IH

DI Chane for Som That W Know.
Hi Ooogo Paper Musicians wanted. Kx--

Bl port performer on banglahlo. Knnwl- -
H k edge of harmony 'not essential, bat
H fore Is Important. A vigorous oper- -

H ator on the blgstlkan florvvuk might al- -

Hi be engaged If very musrtilar. Apply,
H tic Hnslnn Transcript.
m o

K Highway to Psac.
Hi, Let's dike linlil nf InimN now, and
H piomlne eai'h other tliHt, come what
H f limj, we will never have the blue, nor
H ( nlnl-- e the innri who doe not see things

II just Hi w ilo. lllght here la the high- -

B iJ why to apeuce of mind that nothing
M jij c, mi,,, uwfiy from u. ranu Life.

bHj 1(1 Boring a HoU In Ola.H iK A hole cuu be cut la gtaii satlsic- -

HJ 1 toilly with a file, provided tho edge
Hill hnre been roiiuded. 'Ihe gluts can ha
Hiii prevented from breaking during the
HJifrf process liy mixing one part camphor,
HfLi one pari ether nnd one part turpentine
Ht( and npptylng the mixture to the place
Hilt where the hole la being bored.

It o

HKk Love and Machinery.
Ill --" The man who does not love hi
UT J farm machinery nuer ought to Iihvo
Hi j any. lie ought to bo compelled to
Ht do his plowliiK with n crnokeil Mick
HI and bniHh his uriiln with the top of
H! a tree, hecniiso he will let his toots

rot nml lust nut In the fence corner
Ht a mid Inngh ut you when you tell him
B there Ih a better wuy. Iove takes iiiro
H of the pIowH und blmlerii unit the
H threshing mnchlties. Nothing else will.
Hj l"u rm Life.
an o

Hf If "Hoppers" Moblllisd.
Hj , There arc not enough birds, experts
HI cay, to clean up u luva- -
LK. slon of gnshoppers such nit the west- -
lm crn farmers lum coiuo to ilrciul, ac- -

IWt cording to Ihtt Amerlcun Forextry Mag- -

III atlue, but the birds iitmUt materlnlly
H lu the efforts by mun to control the
Lft post. Of twenty-.seei- i species of birds
Hj exiimlned, twent-tlv- e were grnsshop- -

Hj k Per enters. In nineteen of the species
H' "II of the Individuals collcctd had
U, kUcii grasshoppers place on their
Hi menu. Tliu hlitls hiding the best rec- -

H nrils are the lit i k. hparrows, meadow
B larks, Franklin kuIIs, Arkntisii klnir- -

H ,l'r'1' iro, hlaikblrd nml tliu.coinmoiiB kliiKbldL

School Bell Rings
Monday, Sept. 12

Tlio schools of tlu Alpine Scliool Disv ict will begin work
Monday, Scptcnihcr I2tli. Tin culuiitlvr for tlio liugitining of
ft'hool nl tlio high schools is its follows.

Kirst (imit(r, Sopk'inluT lUth, Motidny, rogistnition of
i'Vt'Hlinien.

Tuesday, Soplcinbcr .'lth, gonufiil registration'.
Wodncsdnj, Scptuinhcr 14th, class work begins.
Novonilicr U4th, Thanksgiving.
Dd'cnibor 2Mrd to .January :?rd, Christinius recess.
Wednesday, Eebruaiy '22, Washington's Birthday.

Afay 26, class work ends.
May U7, Field day.

KcglHtratlon of the Rrmla and Krnm-nu- ir

nchools will tnko place Mondny
iiiornliiK. Hept. 12lh ut the Forlies und
H.irrlnKtou buildings.

Hiich liollilajs nH Columbus Day,
Armlstlco Diy, Fr.mklln's Hlrthday.
Lincoln's lllrthduy, Arbor Day, and
others will Imi ohnorved by suitable
exorcises In tlio nchools.

Dates of niKular Institutes ilurlnp
the yenr will be announced.

Schools uhall not close nor dlscon.
t'nuii renulur work except as provided
In tlio calendar unless arrangements
mo made with the superintendent.

Cleaning und repairs are Uoing
rapidly completed In the school build-i- n

r. preparatory to tlio, opening of
s hools. , Somo badly needed cleaning
and repairing In the buildings has
Lecn done and a good aupply of fuol
I on hand.

A good corps of teucherH hus been
tmploycd und from tho presont out.
look the year promises to bu very
successful.

I'urenta nnd students now under-
stand tho provisions of the compul-
sory attendance liou. The pupils v.lll
tc grouped naturally Into three
nrnups:

1. atudonls who will attond regu-li.il- y

through the year.
Tho second group Is mado up of

ctudontn whb want to complete tho
jtr.r's courcc,, but who will bo obllg.
cd to be ahsont tor work for some

I art of tho year. These should lcgls-le- r

nH required by law nt the begin,
tiltig of tho yoar. If the absonco does

liot exceed four weeks,, arrangements
run bo mado with Ihe principal. If

the nbsonco will exceed four weeks
. regunr pormlt ahould be obtained

from tho superintendent. These stu-

dents should not fcol tlttit thoy need

tc ntny out from tho beginning until
t'velr work Is finished. Thoy should
go to school right along us much
f iinftRlhln.

The third group Is mado up of stu.
denta who, becaiiHo of economic

or other Justifiable cause,
need to remain at regular employment
al' car and attend part tlmo school.
Theso chould register at tho bogln.
ulngund arrange Immediately for a
permit.

I'nrents of students who are 111

hhmild roMirt the condition.
It doesn't take any more time for

students to register and make neces-nar- y

arrangements nt tho beginning
of tho year than it does later. It does

cunt the district somo monoy If it
Ks'omos necessary to visit around to

iiiforco tho law. Tho lattor courso
la also more unpleasant.

In this district tho arrangement ot
the grades In tho buildings will Iks

the sumo as last year.
I'nder tho now law passed by the

lost lcglslatfiro tho census will bo
taken in October. This does not chon.
gn (ho other part of the school law.
Ueglnnors who aro six years old on
or lieforo September 14 should start.
Tho schools will be overcrowded so
parents should not try to send chil-

dren who aro not old enough.
With the cooperation of nil, It Is

hoped that the 'children, tho most
tree Ions chargo of our tlmo, will be
well cared for this year

The district will have a new high
fcliool added this year, It wilt be
the new Lincoln high, with. Mrs. Ora
Cunningham as principal. The build,
irg will probably bo ready when
sthool starts. The other two new
buildings, ono at Pleasant Grove and
one ut Ichl now huvo all the brick
work practically completed and will
be ready for tho second semester.

David Mitchell will be tho new prin-

cipal In the tehl high school.
. This ear each student ot the high
schools will bo provided with a steol
lei ker where he will keep his books
end wraps. This will do away with
tho old desk Idea which was so un-

satisfactory.
A new enclosed truck will io sup-p'lc- d

for the Alplno studonts this yoar
It Is expected thut the lurgest num.
ber that over attended from Alpine
will enroll this yor.r.

Tliu registration fee at tho high
schools will be $8 00 per student.
This amount will Include all labora-
tory fees.
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I OGDEN'S
I WILD WEST
I Opens MONDAY, SEPT. 5

1! Four Days of Western Sport
1
Ij Four Evenings of Amusement

m
( BEONCHO BUSTING, BULLDOGGING,

W J FANCY RIDING, ROPING, FANCY

It SHOOTING

i INDIAN DANCES, INDIAN RACES
and OTHER SPORTS

j $7,000 IN PRIZES
'

r' REMEMBER THE DATES

SEPT. 5, 6, 7, and 8
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General Blacksmiliiini I
and Machine Work I
Of All Rinds I

IIAVK YOIJIt XAHBOW TIIU! B
TTIIKELS ADE" STANDARD, THIS H
FACTOKY WAY.

OUAHASTKKD AUTO Sl'UIXG ,H
WELDING

Come Jn and sw sompUiIng nen I"

tlio sprlag Hoe.

THE PLACE FOB VAKTiniUB I
PEOPLK. I

T. L. Laursen
l')CATED IN THE PEDF.USON SHOP

' ' MlllllllHim nniinii I -

I! Modern Times
Require Modern

. Conditions
; ; In this day and age there aro many things : ;

;; tho times demand that wore not necessary II

;; years hack. Ono of these is plumbing fixtures II
; ; and correct plumbing. :

','
' '. StP "P into tho present. Enjov theso : '.

; ; necessary modern homo necessities. .
.

'.'.

:: N expert work ::

i : and :

::
. best fixtures ) . . ::

I M. S. Lott Co. I

j j PLUMBINO AN"D HEATING i

'

" " t
j

: MAIN STREET LEHI ' 1

i
i

s
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Lylna Ancient vs. Modern.
This story Is ouihed tnr us true.

A Huiiduy teacher asked a
small girl the other day why Auaufna
was mi severely punUlied. The llltlo
one thought n minute, then answered:
"Please, teat her. tliey weren't so used
to I)!iib I" H"', iIiijh." London
Morning Post.

o

Dream Lore.
To dream of sunrise, good news.

To see It set, disagreeable news. 'Ihe
hiiii obscured by ilouils or In eclipse
is a good omen to those who are lu
tiouble. To dream ou are sunburned
Jim will hear g'iod news. To see the
ra of tho sun around our head,
gliuj ami lutlliltu honor. To see u

sunbeam penctrnllu,: to our bed.
fevers to dread. Its rus to enter tho
chamber and Illuminate It, gain,
pi olll, honor, prosperity. To a mar-

ried man this dream assures birth of
a son, who will shine by his lltues.
To enter a house Illuminated b) utw
shine, iiMiulMtlnn of wealth. Sun up-

on lie house, dancer of tire.

Watching the Boss. l

I ti -- "Vouiig mil". H whM pny

. , , ! our eyt-- open while you

, .is ollue" Oilltc Iloy-"-YeS,

Hii s Just what jour wife told mo

rt, , -- I,., mme In thl" moriilns. "'
nvs ivhnt n pretty stcnosrupher you

I, , itoston Trniicrlpt.
'v

Time and the Man.

V trench stutltlelnn loncludos that
ut'tlii. K0 of llf.) the uveraKO innii

ha slept WXW dus. vyorke.l PI
walked sis). ...m.seil "'"B,f14")i;
snent 1.WW e.itllU' und l;eii l

about MHl ilujs, or about a per tent
of the time

A Hint to the Long-winde-

Anion,? the guests ut u dinner party
was a clergyman who had a reputa-

tion for l.sprielly. To put mailers
rluht, the hostess turned toward him

anil remarked pleasantly. "Will jou
siy gnu u, or do you prefer your soup

hutr
o

No Red Tape.
"One thing 1 particularly admire

bout the law of gravitation," said Sir
Isaac Newton as he rubbed his head

vihen the apple hit him, "Is the sim-

plicity und uiTtiruey of the method

for Its enforcement."

u
Making a Doormat '

Sweet corn husks braided Into a
long strip and hound make an ex-

cellent doormat that cm: be eaitly
washed and dried, will be durable and
will not kick up like a rag. rug. The
mut cau eitlier he lined lu natural
color or dyetL

But That's Htblt.
Itecause a commuter rushes from

the train lu a hurry, giving the Im-

pression that Ids thus Is worth about
ftOO an hour, it does not follow that
he will not spend tlfleen minutes on
his way to the oltlce watching a gang
of men laying pavement. Iloston
Transcript.

Poetic Precltenee.
From a Literary Article "The true

poet will avoid smh rh.vmes us 'spot'
and 'jucht,' vvhlih, though perfect to
the ear, are cacophonous to the ear."
Ajid also, we .suppose, smh comhjnu-tlon- s

as 'dough' nml 'coiikIi,' which,
though perfect 'to the e.ve, ure un-

sightly to the eur. Huston Tran-
script.

n
Critical Month for Uncle Ex.

March Is recogulred as u rather trr-In- u

month a dangerous month be--i

hum- - weather conditions tempt peo-

ple to ccitiilli Indiscretions. The c

old darkey re illred this when
he observed: "Ah notice ilat when
Ah lib froiub de month o' Mnrcli, Ah
inn." alwius lib frniiuh de whole yeah."

' o

Tiles of Pearls.
Mother-of-pea- tiles, for bathrooms

or other decorative use, are the new
Invention of Albert unci Caesar
Vulllermcnt, of Philadelphia. The
hells of pearly mussels ure crushed

to powder and mixed with Just enough
cement to render tho material plastic.
It Is then molded Into tiles or slabs,
and tlio surface Is ground and pol-

ished for a pretty finish.

Quotation.
One must be a wle reader to

quote wisely nod well. And then what
service Is rendered hi reader by"

him where Uie good tilings
are. besides I In- - modesty of the prac-
tice. An author should esteem him-
self honored In his wlhely quoted sen-
tences; his fame Is published the
tnore whlelv as the volume eln ul'ites
und Is reid - Itron-o- n Aleott

tn

TIME TO KNOCK OFR j

cowiioiit I9ii uaun3fniH titvca 2t TIT -

Oh, Thoie Wavy Eyesl
From y story: "She was a beautiful

girl with vavy brown hair and eye."
Boatoo Tranarrfpt.

4

Llflht-Fingere- Ghost
"I call swear that a ghost was thorel

Itefore the aeance I had a pocketbook,
and uow I have none!" Slmpllclsat-tnu- s

(Munich).

Plants Grow Bt Transplanted.
Plants do not ulways select tho moat

cuugeiilsl liahltHt, for It has been
found thut some specimens found
growing modestly on the mountain top
flourish li a marked exteut when
tratixpluuled at the sea level.

Where DualUU Are Barred.
A curious old form of outli, which

bars those who have fought duels from
holding oltlce In tho quint) or state,
Is still administered lu Texas. The
man elected has to swear he has uever
hud any part lu a duel.

Charcoal Eph'a Dally Thought
"Tell u woman she's a chicken an'

she'll blush," Mild C'hiircoul Kph, mood-
ily, "but Jes' mention dut yo'll con-slda-

her a lieu, an' right thar yo'
gwlne ilmk er git bruised. Kat a
peanut. Mlstuli .lacksou?" Hlchraond
Tlmes-DNiiatc-

Raw Bone Become Ulue.
Haw boues are uow belug made Into

glue by treatment with sulphur diox-
ide, the fat being removed with ben-xlu- u

and the mass being boiled lu wa-
ter under a pressure. The resulting
mbst.inee Is a verj good glue.

Calgary's Name.
The city of Calgary, Alberta, re-

ceived IU name In 187U from Col.
Maclood, then In command of the
royal northwest mounted police ut
thut point He named It after his
old home, Calgury, u small estate on
the Isle nf Mull, Siotlund.

Alchemy.
In tho Utile town of licultih, New

Mexico, where It Is a ruro occurrence
to see u vvhlto woman, two men, Stone
and Wood, were standing on the side-
walk, when u d joung lady
came tripping down the street. Wood
turned to Stone, and Stone turned to
Wood, and us she passed they both
turned to rubber. .Science nml

SB ,

Mean! Tke i

iiuii in's bead was put on the' dot--
,tre a

,i' inoiiey talks. lireeatUltH k' n0

(S. ('.) PleiliiiiNit. H riptlc
B rv1

8alvedl B tlitt H

Tkat ladetWhle oaMhlng vkldjl i "
eal ckana U what enable a imB "InC v,;

to vlolata the traBc rales day tftB edto
day with abaolute Impunlty.-O-kn B Dtnt
iHato Journal. B tt

Tiny Infanta Become RecMitt B gt
Parents whoae children are tbrnxnB gu

malty small at birth ran take heart, B
for recent furores show that tiny uv B
fanU frequently grow up quite robMt B y,

aad of normal proportions. B A
BBBl 4ll

Line to Be Remembered. H er

Why don't you show us a ttttet-- B cri
man who can rise to tho emergency B (oi
and then cave In the emergency' BJ or
head? Artemus WhtiI. B

' rWitty 8ml le. H
The last apeaker of a long progna H '

at a recent bamiuet said: "My soeeck B
will be like modern stjlo In womtn't B I
dress long enough to cover the sub- - H i

Ject and short euoUKh tn he Interest-- B t

Inc."


